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I. 11. WHEIC1.KH, J. HTINCIlt'OJIll.

Wlieflor & S(Iiir!icoiiiI),
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

40-i- y Plntlsuiouth, Nebraska.

HAM. M. CHAI'MAV. K. T. MAX WKIX.

Chapman & Mawn ll.
ATTORN KYS AT LAW and Solicitors iu

Chnneerv. Office In Fitgcrald's Kock, J'lalU-muut- h,

Nebraska.

or.'j. . cMiTir, n. r.. vinihiam.

Successors to Mar'iuctt, Smith, & Starblrd,

Attorneys at LaioiZ-Jlea- l Estate llrofcrs H1:. :,?y4 Associate Just's.
ILATT.SJIJLT1I, -

r'pcclnl attention given to Collections,
masters aflVcliiii: tin; Titlo to Ke;il Estate.

Office on Door, over the Post Office

PHYSICIANS.

MVINOSTON.rhystcian Sui.s;i.
Temiis Ids nrofess'oiial serviees to llie

citi7fn- - of Ca-s- s eomiiv. Koiileiiee southeast
.rnepof 0:ik ami hixlli Street : office on Main

street, one door west of Lyman's I.tuuuer aid,
I'l.ittsmoutli. Nelir.tskH.

IXSntANCK.

rlIEi:i.EK & UEN N ETT Ileal Eft at ar.l
' Tapavin Agents, Nutaries rnl.lic. 1 .re

?nd Life Insuranee Aleuts, l'lttstmniili, Nel.

"tIIKI.rS r.MNK Ceneral Ilismancj
C'ie is Hinie nf the most r'lia'n

puTiles in the Cnited Mates.

HOTELS.

BROOKS HOUSE,
FITZCF.IlALin Proprietor.

Mnin Streot. letvon Fiftli Sixllu

Hubbard House.
IIULUAHP, - - l'P.or.

Main street. V"e:uu.Wator.
17001) ACCOMODATIONS FOR

THA Yl'I.ERS. 4I;iG.

Co,

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
J)rori'lu'r:i ami Tircnti'th Strct,

yxvr York.
Ofp.OTU AMERICAN & El'lfOpEAN PLANS, j

Complete with all modern
rooms i 'i wo r.a i K.e.nle ;

baths, elevators. . Loci
lt i:i iu th- - verv i el f.i
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M. lio'.'si:. Attorney.
'.H P.roadway, N. Y.

ARt'Sifs WaiitPtl.
Fill: A LOOK NEEKEO FY ALL

The best lim.kH published on the Horse and
the Cow. Lil ral terms. Money made rapidly
lv audits selling thee books. Send for ucu-l--- r,

l OUTEli & COATE.-s-
Publishers, Philadelphia. Pa.

PINERTGAi LER Y.

; it Photographs. Ainbrotypes and copies
Troin old pictures, plitin or colored, either In ink
water or oil. All work neatly executed and war--i
anted to civo satisfaction.

V. V. LEONARD. Artist.
ic.-- tf Main St.. Plattsmoulh, Neb.

Nebraska Grocery.
under Herald ofliee.

FINE TEAS
a sociality.

Tfv them and be satisfied.
nl8-ly- .

L. GOLDING,
Dealer in

CLOTHING, FVKNISirTNG GOODS. HATS,cps poors, shoes, thi nks,
VALISES. CA K PET HAliS,

&c, &c, &c, &e.
One of the oldest and most Reliable Houses

In Main street, between Fourth
and Fifth.

THK 1'i.ACK. -

n.-t- f.

F.
A'iiir STYLES.

L. ELSTER,

Merchant Tailor
Is In receipt of the finest and

BEST ASSORTMENT
lASSIMEItES. CLOTHS. VESTING.-- . SCOTCH

GOODS, IKISH FKIESES, &c.

In fact, the largest and best assortment of
Cloths ever brought to this city, which L am
prepared to make up in the Latest Styles. Call
and examine Goods. aprillS.

Mrs- - A, D. Whitcomb,

PRESS AND CLOAK' MAKER.

Roiiis three dors west of flivoks House.

aV 7 1 NO J ND VI TTINO MA HE

SPECIALTY.- -- 1

J. A. MACMURPHY, Editor.

Volume

Official Directory.

KESSIONAU
V. Tipton. Iirownville tT. S. Senator.

W. Hitchcock, Omaha V. S. Senator.
Croiuise. Fl Calhoun Keprescutativc.

EXECUTIVE.
It. W. Furnas, nrownville
J. JL ('osper, Lincoln

IT. Weston, float ri cp
If. A. Kn-ni-j;- , Columbus ...
I. K. WclvHer. Crete

M. .M';Kcnz:u, IJncoIn.-.Sup'- t Pub.

JUDICIARY,
o. T5. Chief

"1
j PLATTSMOUTII
t R. K. T.Iv!r.csio:i
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CONG

. .
Win. Wilit'.'rste;!!..

! .1. W.
' Miles
' N. . .

I

;.).('.
Wise

Jaike.

Governor.
..Sec'y of State.

Treasurer.
AU'v

J. Instruc'n.

Lake. Justice.

IT.MHK"!
Vi.r'.ni

U. Joh:iMn

Auditor.

Omaha

City
City Treasurer.

.Imljre.

Street Commissioner.
ai.w:rma

First Wahd. ,1. Fitzgerald, 11. S. Newman.
iSeimmi Ward. .1. Wayinan, V. Nichols.
iliiKK Wahi. K. C. tiistiintr, Thos. I'ollx;k.
i'ot'HTH YV a iu .!. Vivian, F. Johnson.

tl. V. Filion ...
I ari McKinnon

uiinimis,.
i 1 . W.
; :l . L. v. Sim

T. (

I l.vinan .(jumps, )
V. V. i.'eed

.

Mnyor.

Marshal.

COUNTY.
Probate Judge.
County Clerk.

Treasurer
I'ul). Instruct 'n.

. .County Commissioners.

Coroner

Gliurches.

TAITI ST On the corner of Main andJJ Key T. J. Arnold. Pastor.

tien,

every
Sabbat!!. :t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Kabbath
at u't a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
cveniu..

CnuiSTTAN Service In Congregation
h. and 6 : : p. in. of

and li Cordial invitation extended to
all to

7?I'lSCOPAIronier Vine r.nd Third st
Minister. every Stun:

11 :a. m. and H i. m. buuuav

Clerk.

l'oliec

CASS

Sup't

Services
School

Church
Corner Jeusf

streets.
elxsits attend.

Services

Ninth,

rcets.
lav at

.school at 3 p. in.
"UTHOLIC North side of Public Square. Kcv.

y Katlicr P.obal. First Mass every Sabbath at
f-- u in.. Second Mass and sermon sit 10-3- 0,

Vsp rs and lienedieiiuii iit 7 p. m. Mass at
8 a. in. every week day.
"LMKST pl;ESP,YTEi:r AN North side of Main

' street. West of ;th, liev. . T. Halt !e ; Ser-- j
vices Sabbarli at 11 a. m. and" i. m.-- -i

Sabbath School at y-- :) a. in. Praver meetingw.. i. 1.... . ... a Aetij t'u in si..: j ri-iii- i in o i i ita.
"METHODIST EPISCOPATE-W- est side of ctli

1 street south of Main. liev. C. Mekelviey
Pastor. Services every Sabbath, at 10 : a.m..

i and 7 p. m. Prayer niee'in every Thursday
evening. Class nieetiu every Momfay eveuiiiK,
and Immediately after close of Sabbath morn-service- s.

Sabballi School at 2 :30, M. 15.
I Kecse, SiipeiiitienJant.
j OVTAf! den 21 September hat die. Deutsche

l.nT'i. tierrifK!ts in tnrem rsciu nausvor
ii::v.s um 11 l.hr '.iotteoilienst. t'eherliaup:

le; i'ji derseil c von jei:t ::n rt i'ehiiaessi al'.e ; 1

I T zi sftt. Minister, l.'ev. L. II;5itiiawail.
' Sj.bbvth school ;it 1 p. in., Prof. d'Alleniaiut.
j Siiperintciuleiit.
!

I.

allie.

Lodye.

O. O. F. lleKnlar meelines of Platte Lodsre
No. 7. I. O. o. F. even- - Thursday eveiunir at

Odd Fellows' Hall. Transient Pruthers are cor-dlai- lv

invited to visit.
CEO. K. I'RONtiElt, N. G.

K C.. Ihjvkv, Secretary.
T O. O. F. 1'l.ATTSMOUTfI Exr.VMI'MEXT No.
1 lievular Coiivocr.tions the 2d and 411,

Friday's of each monrtt at Odd Fellows' Hall
corner :id and Main streets. Transient Patri-
archs cordially invited fo visit.

II. .1, STE EIGHT, C. T.
II. Nkwsiam. Scribe.
MASONIC Plaits moi th Low;e No. r.. A.

M. Pesrular meetintrs at their Hall
on the Him ninl third Monday evenings of each
month. Transient brethren invited to visit.

Ji. li. LIVINGSTON, W. M.
A. U'Al.l.F.iiANn. See.
ATA COY LOLCK No. C2. A. F. & A. M. Rejrn--- 1

1 lar meei.iii"s at Ma-n- Hall, first and third
Fridnvs ".1. N. WISE, W. M.

H II. P.EDWEl-l.- , Secretar;.
X'EP.RARXA t HAITEIt No .1. 11. A.M. Tien- -

ular Convoeations second and fourth Tues-
day evenings of eaeh mouth at 7S o'c!ock i. in.

It. IS. L1YINGSTON. II. P.
II. Newman. See.

I. O. ;. IVF PPANCII. N'o. 2 I). D.
Martindale. W. C. T. : J. W. Chapln. KV.

Sec. ; T. W. S.'iryoek. Iodjie Oeputy. meels at
Clark & llnsnmer's Hall every Tuesday eve-iiii- i.

Travelling Templars respecltully iuvileil.
rpl RN YEP.EIN. The Tunier Soelutv meets at

Turners' Hall in Guthnian's P.locl. on
first and third Wednesdays of each month

the!
A. Von Sehw-anenber- President ; George
K:in iifrl ice iiesident : It. .Newman, treas-
urer: W. lirced. liceordinij Secretary: Paul
Itraidsch. t'orrespondidj; Secretary; 'William
ILissler. First Turn Wart ; John Hons, Second
Turn Wart ; Oswald Guthman, Warden.

St. Louis & Southeastern
Railway.

CONSOLIDATED.

"NASHVILLE SHORTEST LINE."
And Direct Route to

' Tii llriU',
j Central id,
j Cairo,
Sfiatrneeto?c'n,

i Jlransrille,
Memphis,

Mont'omtrg,
' Mobile.
Nno Orleans,

, Galveston. A
And all Points

South and
j GOOD WHY

lioiite.

Nashville,
Chattanoo'ja,
Atlanta,
Jfaco?i,
Charlestoicn,
Savannah,
Knoxville,
Jlristol,
Lynchburg.
llichmowl.

orfulh.

P.EASONS
Southeast.

this is the preferred

IT IS THE ONLY LINE running milmanPalace Drawing Room Sleeping Cam through
Ironist. Louis to Nashville without change--

IT IS THE ONLY LINE uader'one lrwuiage-- :
ment between these Cities.

j IT IS THE ONLY LINE lv which passen-- igcrs can save from oof. L'oii miles travel, and
; Iroin six to twenty-fou- r hours time.

IT IS 2.45 CIIKAPER from St. Louis to
Nashville th:;n the circuitous route via. Louis- -
vilie.

' OCR MOTTO :
' QUICK TIME!

COOI) ('ARE!
CLOSE CONNECTIONS!

New and elegant day eonches .equipped with
J the Wcstinghouse Air Brake and the Miller
. coupler am! Platform are run in all trains.
I Through Tickets on sale and Haggage cheek-- !ed at all the principal Ticket Olliccs in the West
, and North.

Ask for tickets via t'.ie "Southeastern Rail- -
w.t."

F. K. WTNSLOW.
' w.p.DAVi:NPoir.n'1Man:,;;ir'st-u- i

, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Louis.

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having made arrangements in Chi-

cago, and elsewhere, with extensive
dealers, I am prepared to furnish on
short notice all kinds of .

j Lumber Doors Sasb
! Shingles, fcc,
' at a reasonable rate. I also keep con-- i
stantly on hand a full assortment of
Xuils. Hinges,

Locks. Hardware,
i of all kiruld. Th.;-i-p wishing to build
will pK-- se ciU a-- l see my st-je-k.

BY TELEGRAPH!!

ASTOUNDING NEWS ! !

Information how to get Rich.

MERGES sells all his Women's TReI Shoes,
Men's Stojra iloots. and all lined goods and Arc-
tics at cost.

I must have room, for my Spring Stock
"Will, be Very Lakge.

Shoes heretofore sold at 82 r5 now. $2 25
" " 2 0 " 1 GO

" " " 2 &) ' 2 00
r.WtS " " 4 75 " 4 36

4 50 " 4 00

Though the above goods are th hest made,
with work I warrant, are vet hardly, to be frank
and honest, what they should be. They will
wear out.

AGAIN, READ 1 JUDGE
For Yourself.

A BARGAIN" FOR ALL!!!!!!!!!
All my lined Roods must go, at, and below

cost, lor w must have room.
Wool lined boots heretofore $-- 00 now 4 00

shoes " 4 00 " 3 00

Read. Calculate, be Wise.
And Come, and Buy, and

GET RICH.
Men's Arctics heretofore $2 50 now 2 00

ALL OTHEItM IS 2'ILOPOKTXOX.

Thus you notice, that 25 per cent, off on Arc-
tics for a half year, or so per cent, per annum,
allows everybody to draw usurious interest,
wniie you can place your uanu upon your nino- -
cent little heart, WltD
ing done wrong to none.

the consciousness of hav- -

Yottrx &c

42m2 PETER MERGES.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
HATTY Kellef for Younjr Men. from the ef-

fects of Eitois and Abuses in early life. Man-Jio- od

restored. Impediments to marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies, hooks and Circulars sent
free in sealed envelopes.

Ad. Less. HOWARD ASSOCIATION". No. 2
South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. an Insti-
tution having aliiuh reputation for ltonoraMi
conduct and professional skill.

o Cm

IT2

Florence
3F1

Family Friend.

to Jk --h 0'

$20 to $30 Nov. 1, 1873.

THE NEW FLORENCE.
As lately Improved, Is beyond question

The TAghttst Running' Machine ever
2ut on the market.

A belt made of single No. 80 Cotton Thread will
ran It as it comes from the factory.

And as note Reduced in Price is by far
the Cheapest.

The following are some of the many points In
which the Florence excels all other Shuttle
Machines :

In doinK more styles of work. Winding nnd
chaiiidnir the Pool. in without removing the

goods. Sewing in opposite directions.
Accuracy of Tension. Durability

and strength of parts. Quietness
in running. iioiee of Side

or Hack Feed. ' Simplicity
of Shuttle. Ease of

threiuliug. Light-- .
. Jiess in run-

ning. Me-
chanical prin- - .

cipals empioved.
Elasticity of stitch.

In refitting no kind of
goods. Ease of setting nee-

dle. Lack of wear on ihe thread.
Fiiienes and neatness of Stitch. In

saving of thread. Raiidity and ease in
winding bobbins. Absence of cogs, earns,

and springs. Ease and rapidity of regulating
stitch. In quality of hemnier r.nd at-

tachments. In variety and styles.
Ill lack of needle rutting

cloth. In fastening ends
of seams, and stay-

ing any part o
scai'n, &e.

We challenge all competitors to disprove any
of the above statements.

After a thorough test. of over twelve years
not a single Florence has ever been worn out in
family use.

DOLTON BROTHERS,
Gen'l Agents for Missouri, Kansas, and Neb.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

4ef ir Agents Wanted Everywhere.
FLORENCE SEWIKG MACHINE CO.,

55n4 Florence, Mass.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

LOUISVILLE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
Mich as

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES

Dry Goods,
Kools, Shoes, &c.

In fact, everything usually kept In a Variety
Store, which will be sold on small profits foi
CASH. All kinds ol Produce taken In exchange
for goods, and the

Iligliest Market Prices given in Cash
for Grain. . - - - - 19

FOR

ftPERSEVERANCE CONQUERS.

29, 1874.

CONGRESSIONAL DOIXCS.

Jan. 19. The feature of to-da-y's pro-

ceedings in Congress was the great
speech of General John A. Logan on
the finances. It is by all odd3 the
ablest of the session upon this absorb-
ing topic. Many leading memBers of
the House, especially from the "Wes-
tern States, came over to hear him,
while he received the attendance as
well as the earnest attention of the
Senate. He was interrupted and cate-

chised by Senators Schurz and Sher-
man, who sought to break the force o"f

his arguments, but," he came out of
these sharp intellectual encounters
completely triumphant. When this
great speech of 1874 is published and
read in the "West, ,for which section
General Logan more especially spoke,

will not only indorse his adapted to their localities, and then see
sitions, but will rejoice that they that it was out to the letter;
a Senator who is so able to appreciate
and so ready and bold to defend their
interests.

The following statements in regard
to the various arsenals oTthe country,
and the possibility of retrenchment in
connection with them, has been made
by Secretary Relknap to the Military
Committee: "The wants of the army
and the country can be thoroughly met
by the retention of the following arse-
nals, viz: Benecia Arsenal, for the Pa-
cific coast; San Antonio, Texas, for the
Texas frontier; Augusta, Ga., for the
South Atlantic and Gulf; Rock Island,
111., for the Mississippi Valley, and one
crad arsenal for the Atlantic. Bene
cia, Rock Island and Atlantic should
be of such capacity for manufacture
and storage as to suffice for the coun-tr- j:

in case of war.
A bill was introduced to-da-y incor-

porating a submarine Cable Printing
Telegraph Company, with power to lay
and operate one or more Atlantic ca-

bles. The enterprise is founded upon
new inventions, by which the speed
of cable transmission is increased from
fifteen to forty-fiv- e words per minute.
The corporators include some of the
wealthiest capitalists of Boston, rep
resenting many millions of individual

The company is to begin the laying
of cable within three years from
the passage of the act. Xo govern-
ment aid is asked or desired.

accordance with the idea of the
Patent Convention which recently
closed its sessions in Washington, it is
proposed to establish branch associa-
tions, with as little delay as possible,
in each State or Territory, the Presi-
dent of which shall be Vice-Preside- nt

io of the National Association.
An effort will be made to hold an In-

ternational Patent Congress in Phila-
delphia, at the time of the

ROADS AND ROAD MAKINGNO. 1.

From the Prairie Farmer.

That the roads in the Xorthwest are
a disgrace to our boasted enterprise and
civilization no deny. Our road
laws are mere copies of those of Xew
England fifty years ago.

Public opinion is behind the spirit of
the age upon this important subject,
especially in the rural districts. Our
road laws are bad enough even if prop-
erly executed, and our road officers are

j generally elected because they are
"clever fellows," and let the people off
easily when they have the annual "turn
out to work on the highways."

An overseer of highways who insists
upon every man doing his duty when
working out his road taxes, is seldom
iisked to serve a second term.

The road law of Illinois, of four
years ago, abolished the" system of hav-
ing from five to a dozen overseers in
each township, and collected road
taxes in money, as all other taxes are
and should bo. Before the system was
fairly indurated, some blatant dema-
gogue in the general assembly had it
replaced by the old law. The only
reason given for going backwards up-
on so important a subject, was that as
every farmer had a team, he could
work out his road taxes cheaper than
to pay in money. The fact i3 that the
proper time to make roads is the very
times of the year when the farmer has
to ive his crops the closet attention.
Most farmers, in regard to road-workin- g,

are like the Arkansas mau, who
said he could not fix his leaky shanty
when it rained, and when it stopped
raining it did not want any fixing.
Again, one good heavy team well
trained, and handled by a man used to
the work, can accomplish twice as
much each day as the average farm

The farming community have energy,
industry, indomitable will, but in most
cases their whole attention is given to
matters within their farm gates. Thus
they have bad roads, and too often di-

lapidated school houses and churches.
Most road officers accept their trusts

reluctantly, and generally are glad to
be rid of their too often thankless '

tasks ; thus constantly bringing in un-

willing and inexperienced officers.
The world always has and always

will jog along in the beaten track ex-
cept when jostled out of the deep ruts
by some innovator, who is tired of go-

ing to town over bad roads, when good
ones are to be had at less expense, if
the taxes are honestly expended and

If1 ft 7$ Jj ft. Zv jy he road"wor done-wit- h energy and

lFIj ma tlTi, A II AllJJ o

it

Plattsmoutb, Nebraska, Thursday, January

nation were as determined and ener-
getic in having good roads along their
farms as they are in fencing against
some "mean cuss" unruly cattle, hovr
long would our roads he in their pres-

ent disgraceful condition, and with not
one dollar added to the burthen of
taxation ?

This is a subject I hope to see
brought up in the Granges, and it may
be, very properly, for the good of the
Order.

Regulating railroads and "sicli" is all
right; go ahead; but as charity begins
at home, and as every home has some
sort of road to and from it, this seems a
good subject for discussion in the
Grange or Club, the parlor, kitchen,
barn or field. Suppose each Grange
should discuss this matter and agree
upon, some plan of .operation best

the people po- -

have carried

wealth.

one

In

one can

all

team.

the beneficial results would be simply
astounding, and without one cent of
increase of taxation, and if systemati-
cally followed up would lessen the ne-

cessity for as high a tax as is now lev-

ied. ,

The damage done to eur teams by
dragging them over bad roads, and the
wear and tear of harnesses and wagons,
is five times more than all our road
and bridge taxes. Then take into ac-

count the comfort to ourselves and
families, and it is marvellous to see
how indifferent we are to the import-
ance of this great subject.

Roadstek.
Major Davis Makes the "Amende

Hon. Robt. W. Furnas,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

, Dear Sir: In the issue of this date
cf tho Omaha Rjyublie3n, I find pub-
lished in extenso the correspondence
between Dr. Rankin, Jackson, Moffat
and yourself as respects the recent li-

bel suit instituted against you by the
Omaha Herald.

I am impressed with the firm belief
that the most gross injustice has been
committed towards you and your pain-strick- en

family for whom please ex-

press fo: me all the sympathy an ordi-
nary generous nature can send them.
In my discussion at your place with
Col. T. M, Marquette, in my closing
speech of fifteen minutes, I made an
attack upon you, especially with refer-
ence to what constituted the subject
matter of the libel litigation. Speak-
ing for myself only, and actuated by
what seems a solemn duty obligatory
upon myself as a citizen of Nebraska,
I desire to make this my public

of the irreparable
wrong done you and your family.

I am uite a3 confident that the Lib-
erals of Nebraska who were created
for the purpose of exposing corruption
in office, will with myself accord you
full and complete vindication.

Accept, sir, my apology in behalf of
yourself as well as all the honest peo-

ple of our 3'oung State, who outside of
party dictation will rejoice5 that an
Executive has finally been acquitted of
the foul "dishonor which apparently
rested upon him.

I especially request that, this com-

munication be handed to the Lincoln
Journal, that my personal retraction
may be made fullt 'tinjualifltd and
compute. I am, sir, with much re-

spect, Your Obedient Servant,
James "W. Davis.

Oil Ana, Jan, 6, 1873.

Judge Waite's Life and Services.
Morrison R. Waite was born at Lynn,

Conn., Nov. 2D. 1314. He graduated at
Yale in 1837. He studied law with his
father (Chief Justice of Connecticut,
three years) for one year, and in 1833

moved to Maumee City Lucas County,
Ohio, where he studied one year longer.
When admitted to the bar, though
young, he at once secured a large pract-
ice. He remained there until 1830,
when he removed to Toledo, where he
now resides. In 1849 and 1850 he was
a member of the Ohio House of Rpres-entative- s,

and when the Alabama dif-
ficulties were to be settled was appoint-
ed one of the United States counsel.
At the election for delegates to the
Chio Constitutional Convention lie was
unanimously supported by both Demo-
crats and Republicans, and received
almost every vote in Lucas County,
and on the assembling of the conven-
tion wa3 elected President, by a party
vote of course. He has always been
known as a man of uncompromising
integrity, so much so that many of the
most difficult commercial cases that
have arisen at Toledo have been settled
by simple reference to him, his word
receiving the sanction of law by both
parties. - .

The nomination of Mr. Waite has
recalled the fact that he acted as one
of the counsel at the Geneva Tribunal
of Arbitration, and some of the Sena-
tors are acquainted with him as an
able lawyer of thirty years standing,
and although a Republican, not an
active - partisan, and at the present
time President of the Constitutional
Convention. It was discovered on
looking at the Supreme Court record
that a year ago Mr. Waite was on
motion of Caleb Cushing admitted to
the bar of that court as an attorney.
The attorney of , both parties speak
well of the nomination, and there
seerrn to bs no doubt of its

How to make a slow horre fart
j judgment.- Suppose the farmers of the j don't feed him.

SCHOOL CHANGES!

Prof. Ross, formerly Principal of the
High School here, resigned his position
on Monday last, for reasoris which will
be more fully made known hereafter.

The Common Council offered the po-

sition to Prof. Wise, and the Professor
took a day 4,o think "on it." At a spe-

cial meeting of the Common Council
on Tuesday evening. Prof. Wise de-

clined the honor of a position which
we would all like to see him placed in,
for the reason that he had already been
elected to fill a high and important
post by the people of this conuty, and
he did not feel like giving that up for
even the position of Principal of the
High school at Plattsmouth.

Mr. Starbird presented his creden-
tials to the Hon. Council, and his name
is under advisement, at tho present
writing.

Meanwhile under the management
of the able teachers .already there, and
the supervision of the City Superin-
tendent, and our Hon. Mayor, our High
School still lives and flourishes, not
under the rose; but without the Ross.

For the Herald.
OUR MEETING AT THREE GROYES.

Rro. J. Connoran. assisted by Bro.
Alton has just closed a most successful
religious meeting, of one week's con-- ,
tinuance, at this place, which resulted
in good. There Mere five additions
gained to the chnrch during the meet-
ing. The cause hero had suffered
much, and Brother Connoran labored
very successfully, and has accomplished
a good work. He is a preacher of
great promise. Bro. C. has given the
cause of Christ and morality here an
excellent start.

We ask Christian preachers to visit
this little place of worship and assist
us in performing our duty ; we have no
church organized at this place, but we
hope it wont be long before there will
be. Maogie Brinson.

Executive Mansion, Jan 14, 74.
To the Senate of the U. S.:

Since the nomination of Caleb Cush-
ing, of Virginia, to be Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States,
.information has reached me which in-

duces me to withdraw his nomination
for the highest judicial office in the
government. U. S. Grant.

Neat and to the point. "Informa-
tion reached me" is a good phrase for a
Presidential communication. How
fortunate for the country that we have
a progressive President who is willing
to learn. "Information" never reaches
your Democratic Bourbon until it is
too late to do gnod.. What will our
Democratic brethren now have to say
about Grant's apostasy from the Re-

publican party and his desire to alliili-at- e

with the Democratic leaders ? That
was a very nice feather they were tick-
ling themselves with a day or two ago.
What in the world was the cunning
Caleb thinking about when lie wrote
that letter to his "dear friend" Jeff
Davis? St. Louis Democrat.

- A Lament.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Mr. Waite may be a very good man,
but there are others who would be
more successful as Chief Justice. Per-
haps this is the voice of the countrj':

We waited for AVait, and we've got him ;

The last of the trio
(He came from Ohio !)

Aud he' got the ermine, dod-r- ot him.

Extension.
Senator Hitchcock introduced a bill

to the United States Senate on the 14th
as follows: -

To extend time for proof and pay-
ment on pre-empti- on claiitui upon the
public lands.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assem-
bled, that the time now allowed by
law within which pre-empto- ra uponv
public lands of the United States are
compelled to make final proof and pay-
ment, is extended one year; provided
that this extension shall not affect the
rights of adverse claimants, or the
status of pending suits; and that the
provisions of this act shall apply to no
one to whom relief has been afforded
by a similar extension of time by any
act of Congress.

Bologna Sausage of Pork.
Select the tender parts of a corn-fe- d

porker, not leaving an undue propor-
tion of fat. Let this be chopped up very-fin-

e,

and afterwards put into a mortar
and beaten up, or even well pounded
with an ax if you are not supplied
with a regular sausage-grinde-r. Sea-
son with pepper, allspice, salt and cloves
in rather greater proportion than ordi-
nary, together . with sage as usuaL
After mixing these together, pour on
boiling water stirring till It forms the
consistency of common sausages.
From a butcher get some nicely pie-par- ed

maws, then stuff and tie them up
very tightly As your pork is salted,
lay the saiisages between some of the
pieces, and when the pork is ready let
the maws be smoked with it. The skin
of the leaf fat answers the same pur-
pose as the maw, and is not so difficult
to clean, When your are ready for
cooking, it is boiled as it is or it may be
cut in slices and fried.

An Iowa clergyman, who had a do-
nation party lately, has beans-- enough
to last thirty-seve- n years.

A Georgia editor was bitten by a dog.
being evidently mistaken for a bone.'

TERMS : $2.00 a Yeah

Number 44.

The Woman in the Case.

Meanwhile, for one word said about
Mn Williams, there are twenty said
about Mrs. W. She faltered for the
first time in her trial possibly for the
first time itl her eventful life last
Wednesday afternoon, and did not re-

ceive, which was a wise discretion for
any further keeping up of appearances
would have been merely empty brava-
do, and she is not the woman to inako
such a mistake. If 6he had settled
down into the rule of fashionable
nonentity; if she had chosen to merge
her individuality into the general insi-

pidity that flavors society, probably no
one would --have said anything worse
about her than is said of any woman
over forty, with a fresh complexion
and bright eyes. But Mrs. Williams,
besides being good, is intelligent, inde-
pendent, and ambitious. She was uot
willing to appear at parties and recep-
tions as a well-dresse- d image, who, for
all the service her tongue did her,
might be a mute. Very soon Mrs.
Williams earned the reputation of be
ing a good talker, not among the wo-
men they thought she was "loud" and
"too fond of attention" but among
the men, who gradually began to for-

sake the other parlors Wednesday af-

ternoons for Mrs. Williams'. There
was dancing at Mrs. Cres well's, and
style at Mrs. Fish's, and various at-

tractions at other places, but there was
conversation at her house. She enter-
tained delightfully, especially the
young people and the men. Perhaps
she took less pains with her lady
friends, or, what is more probable, they
rejected her overtures; and little by
little there crept over the faces of the
"unco gudo" of tho first-cla- ss a prim
disapprobation. Ladies whose domes
tic relations were not always harmoni-
ous, said that
A WOMAN WHO HAD REHN DIVORCED

could not be "the thing;" old maids
who had outlived even their tempta-
tions said they thought anybody who
had been married three times must be
horrid; and when the man of the fami-
ly hinted that if three weddings and
one divorce would make a woman
bright, he'd recommend others to
try it, his fate was the fate that has al-

ways been awarded to men who speak
rashly 1 Then the uufortunate business
of the carriage that cost 81,600 came
out. If, instead of crimson satin, it
had. only been lined with gray, like
some others that rolled side by side
with hers last winter, it would have
attracted less attention.

The prejudice against her was ex-

treme, confined to her own sex chiefly,
though more general among outer cir-

cles than her own immediate acquaint-
ances. Like all such sentiments, its
foundation was never clearly defined,
yet its influence could not be underrat-
ed, nor ignored by its object, though
she has borne herself with brave dig-

nity.
To say that Mr. "N illiams was disap-Xirov- ed

by the Senate because his wife
was unpopular, would of course be
ridiculous. His own misdemeanors
and merits will b written down in
history alone. But side by side with
those tangible records is an unwritten
legendarv annal that records all the ro-

mances too slight for dignified state-
ment, too interesting for oblivion, and
there she will find a page. Nor will
she be alone. There is a story of a
beautiful foreigner who entangled di-

plomatic society not long ago, and an-

other about tho woman who broke up
Jackson's Cabinet, whose histories
shall be told when news is dull.
And so all through the world and its
nation women have wrought mischief,
even unto the remotest ages whence
looks out amid the dust of battle and
glamor of legend the fair face

Helen. S. M. B.

"CARL BENSON."
From Harper's Weekly.

The news of the death of Charles
Astor Bristed will be read with sor-

row by those who knew that clever
and whimsical man. lie was variously
accomplished, and he had an acccurate
knowledge of many subjects, but his
independence and waywardness, with
a certain humorous cynicism, repelled
general sympathy. He had, however,
a sincere desire of friendly recognition,
andaimed to be of service to the com-rouni- ty

by interesting himself in many
thing which others disdain. . He had
lived much in Europe, and his stand-
ards of life and conduct were foreign,
not American. In Washington, where
for some years he had lived during the
winter, his bouse was one of the most
hospitable and brilliant, and his loss
will be deeply felt. He wrote a great
deal in magazines and newspapers, un-

der the signature of "Carl Benson," but
his literary work will die with him.
His familiar associates, who saw the
good heart under the eccentric manner,
and who knew the domestic content-
ment of his later years, will always re-

member him kindly as a man born to a
fine fortune, but thwarted by tempera-
ment in satisfying his best aspirations.

Colored eitizens of the South don't
say Show fly," when art insect troubles
them nowadays "Gwoff uroidah,"is the
mysterious word.

Mrs. Andrews' of Vermont, said she
didn't care a darn whetfcnr dinner sui-
ted har hifsband or notaia a' justice
fined hsf seven daUare.- -
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STATE ITEMS.

Major Cattery, former editor of lit

Brownville Adrcrtisi-- has sold out t

G. W. Fatibrolher.
According to different estimates gi

en at the Fanner's Institute; at Pal in.
rrt, the cost cf raising an un e of who.
and gettlifg it to niarkVt, varied froi
eleven to twelve dollars, and an acre
corn from five dollars and scventy-f- i

cent to eight dollars aud seventy-ti- v

cents.
Peru has voted bonds for the Trim

Railroad.
" Brownvilln I'ostollice was robbed o

two registered ltfttrrrr and other ma.
matter, on the 13th iuaU;t!d tho P. M

arrested one McCrccry as the olTeudei
After considerable lawingns to whrth
er the P. M. had a right to arrest lain:,

he was released; but finally re-arre- st

ed by a Deputy Marshal te'lr-graphc-

from Omalt, by the P. M.

Wc think the first duty of tho Grai
gers is to kick out lawyers, editors
merchants, politicians, etc. If it is L

be an organization for tho farmers, le j
the farmers run it. Tsounng seen
more ridiculous to us than an editor
lawyer joining tho Grange, associalinj
with farmers, as a fanner, when h
couldn't tell wheat from rye, or a j'eai
ling heifer from a two year old colt-Sutt- on

Times.
The idiotic individual who attempts!

to preside over tho destinies of th
Sutton Times, evidently thinks that al
editors are just as green as him'sclf
who stands self-uonvict- ed of not hav
ing sense enough to discern a yearling
heifer from a twejycar old colt, nor tin
difference between' wheat and rye.-F- or

his information we will state that
heifers have horns and split hoofs.
while colts have, solid hoofs and Mi

horns. If he attempted to join anil
was "kicked out," it is no reason why
sensible individuals should ba served
in the same manner. The Patrons of
Husbandry are probably the best judge.--

of who ought to be admitted into their
order, and it is highly probable that
they could gst along without any a l

vice from such numbskulls as do not
know wheat from rye

or
It is a well known fact thtl an edit I

who is heart and soul i:i favor off
Patrons movement can do in ne to!

advance the order than any one farmer, I.
the

and whero such editors h:ive been
found. Patrons have sen fit to o ilist
them in the good cause, and make use
of their influence for the a Ivancem jut
of the bn.st interests of th". order: but
where a so-call- editor applies, and!
the committee on candidates .ascertain
that he is so much of an as: as not tot
know a heifer from a colt, they very f
properly "kick him out." Iwlcpendent.

We kind o' thought the Sutton Tims
man was "a' making' an as of hinuelf
needlessly, when we read the article.

Jad-- Waite Confirmed by Uri.niliiiou!'
Vote.

Special Telegram to the Inlcr-Ocean- .

Washington. Jan. 21.
Mr. Waite was confirmed as Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, to-da-y, by a vote which
was never equaled in its favorable!
character within the memory of the
oldest Senator. The nomination was
discussed for about an hour, during
which speeches were made by Mr.Sum- -

ner, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Edmunds. '

The speech of Mr. Sumner is spoken of
as one of the best and most impressive
which be ever delivered in the Senate.
While in no sense opposing the con
firmation of Mr. Waite, he spoke with
much feeling of the importance of the
office and the great responsibility of
the Seriate. He iraid a high tribute to
the profession of l?fv and to some of
the great Judges and the lawyers of the
past.

Mr. Sherman spoke of Mr. Waile's
high standing at home, and assured the
Senate that there was not a man in the
world who had the respect and sdini- -

ration of his neighbors to a greater de-

gree than he. Not a of suspi-
cion or reproach had ever been cast on
him, and the Senator did not belive a
man existed whose character was
more spotless or whose sense of justico j

and honor was more acute. lie an-- 1

wered many questions propounded by
Senators from time to time with refer- -

ence to Mr. Waite and his character I
and abilities.

During the entire discussion not a
word was said in opposition to tho
nominee. The nomination was spoken
of by all as creditable and worthy of
conflrrrfation.--

When the discussion was exhausted,
a motion was made to take a vote and
this was done, and an additional com
pliment to Mr. Waite by yea;- - and nays,'
and the result was something, which
ha3 rarely, if ever, occurred in the Sen
ate, He received every vote cast. I
Sixty-thre- e Senators voted for h:s con- - ft
firm'ation, and not one
He was notified by

against him.
'graph. j

The young id' iri who . boasted ho
could marry any girl be pletised, found
that te could n't please anj

Elgin, Illinois, offers the boys t'.ro
cents apiece, for all the rats they can
kill, and the schools are on the point of
suspending.

"Aral stSlhey turabie?." is still the'
hea for somt of the western dr7
goods-advertisement- .

.1ft isn't safe for importers to oiioH
ftbsir clarks Jo-- titae.'


